Effect of combined exposure to lead and ethanol on some biochemical indices in the rat.
We investigated the effect of daily oral administration to young rats of lead (10 mg/kg) and ethanol (10%, v/v, in drinking water), either alone or in combination, for 8 weeks on the uptake of lead in tissues, brain biogenic amines, hepatic alcohol dehydrogenase and cytosolic and mitochondrial aldehyde dehydrogenase and some selected lead-sensitive variables. Lead given in combination with ethanol produced more pronounced inhibition in the activities of hepatic glutamic oxalacetic transaminase (GOT) and glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GPT) as compared to lead alone treatment. Simultaneous exposure to lead and ethanol produced a greater depression of dopamine (DA) and 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) levels in the whole brain of rats, compared to rats treated with lead alone. The concentrations of lead in blood, liver and brain were significantly higher in rats exposed simultaneously to lead and ethanol. Though ethanol treatment alone inhibited the activities of hepatic alcohol dehydrogenase and cytosolic and mitochondrial aldehyde dehydrogenase, no effect of lead treatment alone on these variables was observed. The results suggested that animals exposed to ethanol and lead are more vulnerable to the neurologic and hepatotoxic effects and the systemic toxicity of lead.